
iHtBBUo aaont.
Slerrard. April 7. David Sher-rard- ,.

bo has been in Wilton, Iowa,
a for days la log cattle, returned
Thursday. , j.r

Fred, the adopted so of Hev. and
Mrs. IaUy, i sick with typhoid
lever, .. t t

Mrs. Uui Dsuielson returned home
Wednesday after a visit with, fr lands
id HcliOf. . i

Mrs. Mark Bedford and daughter,
liuttie, of . Cable, were .: visiting
frlecda Sunday. i

Miss Maggie Bell and Miss Jessie
Itdversgj, i Cablo, were visiting
friends hero Suturday.

Mr, John Miller and Mrs. Robert
Atklonon, of Cable, were visitors in
btorrard last Wednesday.

John Wilson, supervisor of Rural
township, was on onr streets shaking
hands with friends Saturday.

Mrs. James Shannon returned
home Saturday after a two weeks1
visit with friends and relatives in
Moline. . . .

Kiss Hattle S ohl, one of our
school teachers, left Saturday for
Cleveland, 111., where she wgl visit
reiatle fur a week. . ,

uonuri uavison, sr., is having a
ne addition built on to his hard
ware store for the purpose of storing
tyi hoatiojj stoves till next fall.

Mr. Syre, of Or.on, who has been
keeping siloon here the past year,
has now fjult and the Chicngo Itrew.
lng company is having the saloon
fixtures chipped.

DuvM T. Evans, wh.i bss been
working in the mines here fur the
past J tar, has juit work and left
Monday for l.ondun, England, where
ne win visit relatives,

Joseph Jenkins, a former reslden.
of this place, hut laie of Kock Itlatd
had bis furniture shipped there lasi
Wednesday, as he intends t? make
Rock Island his future home.

George Sarginson and Thoma-Blan- d.

of Rapids City, have le-e- d

the old Heel coal bank between Kap-Id- s

City and Cleveland, and will start
and put it in operation as scon as
the weather permits.

KlmerSincox is having a ditch
dug from the main drain tile to his
cellar. vriooe who owns prop-
erty should have a draln aod avoid
aickne;, ss we understand that
every collar and cave in town is full
of water.

Tlie pie sociable Friday evening,
which wis given by the ycung tola
of Sberrard at the no me of Mr. and
Mrs. Kd DaoiulHon for the benefit nf
Kev. Willstond tad family of the U.
It. church, was well attended and
proved to be a success socislly and
financially.

The townbip election was bold
last Tuesdy at Cable. Quite
a cumber walkod down I row
here nn account of the bad roads
Voters here will be glad whon they
move the north side voting precinct
at Cable to Sherrard. The school is
having a week's vacation on a.coujt
of plastering and putliog the casings
on the church, as the school is hsld
in the basement of the chuich till
the school house is built. .

1A1LOH KID,B TOPICS.
Taylor Ridge, April 7. Samuel

Fox U slowly improving.
Mrs. Eunice Lailln Is not so a el

as usual.
Mrs. T. B. Tapp wss a Milan vlsi.

tor Saturday.
11. B. We us tor and O L. Bruncr

went out to Reynolds last week.
William Moliit came over from Rey-

nold last week for a few days visit
with his sons.

John Spickler went to Rock Island
last Friday to buy household goods
for his son Roy.

Mr. Colter and family have moved
from Rural to tho farm formerly
Owntd by George Bloom.

Mrs. S. P. Ball and daughter. Mrs.
Star key, visited Mrs. B 's mother in
Illinois City last Saturday.

Nathan Taylor, Mr. Mellette and
some friends came over for the
cigars W'eduexday morning.

Mrs. Tom Moftht has been qnite
sick i,t a week or two with that cur-io- ns

disease known as shingles.
Mrs. McEntyie has gone to Erie.

mat si.e may receive daily cire at
the home of her son. Dr. J. McEn-Tw- o

of our most enterprising
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VOUDg men. Bov Snicklar and Brace
Taylor, left Wednesday to try their
' in aorta uattota. Thev will lo-
cate at New Rockford, and engage in
farming this year. ..t

. Mr. and Mrs. Mark McLanghlin,
of Kdgington, are the proud and
DPP7 parents of a line baby girl,
which arrived last Monday. . We
wondered why Mr. McLaughlin wore
such a broad smile at the election.

&CYNOI.OS KILLS.
Reynolds, April 8. C. II. Wayne

has been trying the grip.
Rev. Mrs. Houck is still pretty

sick. . - -

Dan Montgomery went to Rock
Island last week.

Miss Maggie Montgomery spent a
few days in Rock Island last week.

W.U.Davis and J. A. Bircbard
went to Davenport last week on bus-
iness.

Miss Maggie Quist went to Mt
Vernon, Iowa, last Monday to attend
college. -

Rov. D. T. Robertson went out to
liamlet Saturday morning, where he
preached the following day. "

Mr. : and Mrs. Philip Freytag. of
Shrrrard, visited Sunday at his par-
ent's, Mr. and Mrs. F. Freytag.

S T. McEntire & Co. have moved
into their new store on the opposite
corner, and ate preparing for a
lively trade.

R. P. Enbauks and family
moved into the cottage owned by
Mr. Doonan in the southern part of
town last week. Many will be
pleased to hear of his locating
among us.

COAL VAXLJtX CULLING.
Coal Valfey, April 7 D. II. Morac

is in Wyoming, 111., on business this
wck.

Mrs. Herman Nitz is on the sick
list this week.

Quite a number from here eojoved
a social dance at the resideuce o( Mr.

nd Mrs. John Spargo Inst Fridav
evening.

Tho chairman of the board cf su-
pervisors and T. R. Lees, supervisor
from this township, visited the in-
firmary Wednesday.

Misses Clara Hass and Liura Peters
will attteod the county Suodaj
school convention at the First Con-
gregational church, Molioe, April

and 9.
C. R. Peters Friday la3t closed his

term of ichool in the Brasher dis-
trict, but Monday began the & or i ot
ter m at the Wilson school in Rural
township.

Dr. W. F. Myers Sunday last had
quite an exciting runawav. the
horses suddenly turnin? cnn.izad the
buSB7- - Dr. Myers juoipKd i i time
saving bimse'f, but one of the hor-c- s
was badly injured.

Ernest Rode whilo choDDin; wood
had the misfortune to bad !y cat his
foot. The ax struck a fence and
glancing down struck bis left foot,
severing the shoo and ltying open
the great toe from the joint to the
end.

VCBOOVA CUlLIXut.
Cordova, April 6 E. B. Hoke re

turned last week from Florida.
J. L. Johns' on. of Chicago, i in

town for a few days on business.
miss Lioutso fcge, of Albaoy. ppent

Friday with Miss Bessie Huginun.
Waller Shaw. iof Essie Grove. Ia--

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
Ii. Gazer.

Mrs. Charles Tavenner. of Lanark.
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tew.

Mrs. Henry Durant returned Mon
day from Savanna, after a short visit
witn friends there.

W. B. Pinneo left Mondav nveninr
for Duluih. Minn.. WfiPM hp
secure work for the comino- - innAbout twenty of our younar oeoDla
were entertained at the residence of
Dr. W. R. Freek Thuri1t.

W. n. Plymire and Misses Knul .

gospel?
elnJ Brethren

lioolst, musician and humorist
Kansas City, has been aeeiirAt
the local lodge of A. O. U. W.
entertain the people this place
rb "fiu inoBsptist church.

CAULK CtLLI.NU.
Cable, April M. D. Tomlinson

an! Harry Hill were at Aledo Thnr.
day.

Mrs. Kobert was in Rock lal-an- d
last Monday.

Gns Nelson moved this week to
Peter Louis' house.

came will be well represented at'
vavenport Saturday and Sunday.

Some ot Cable's dogs left for"
eauori rreunesuay. i.oe rest went
lousy.

Mrs George Lwcu. Jr., and Lou
Clarence were Kock Island visitors
last Friday.

Atth tegular meeting of Gkible
lodge 63. O. O. F.. the following
cmcers were installed: W. A. L.
Grear; V. A. Garrett; R.T..,,'

son; R. to X. Wil i.a, burns:
L. N. Alexander; R.

uavid bteohens:
C. M. Bartca; S. C. H.

chaplain'. George .w'ret.rrepWnt:
ative grand lodge. GeorKe Iw"at... wage conferred thesecoaa mira dejrrees on Biehard
Uatthews. Alter lodge taeetio
members repaired theooerahooM.

THE AKQUB, FRIDAY, AFB1L 9 1897.
where elaborate lunch was served
by Mrs. Bell, of the Cable house
After the lunch the members remain
ing were entertained by Brothers
John Neave and William Evans, ot
bhcriard. and Watt Meek ling, of Mo
raine, oy a lew selections of aonzs.
etc. About seventy-fir- e were pres
ent.

The village ticket named by the
republican caucus held last Thurs-
day evening is as follows: Presi
dent, Thomas C. Jackson:-trustees- .
T. N. Bltnkinsopt. W. T. Lee. David
atepnens; oierk, W. Clark. The
people's caucus last Saturday even-
ing nominated: President, E. Gei
ler; trustees, Ed M. Scott. W. Wal
strom, A. J. Ellis: clerk. R. W. Clark

The township election last Tues- -
ay reeuiiett:. Town clerk. James

Brown, 439. Assessor, Jesse
440 Collector, M. A.

Beers, p., 244; A. N. Hays, r.. 207.
Commissioner of highways. Frank
White, r., 244; Charles Peterson,
p., 202. Justices of the peace. D.
SmitlU p., 244; W. Sargieson, p..
215; SJ J. Ickes. r., 225; B. D. Tom-linso- o,

r., 188. Constables. G. W.
Hoggins, 440; James Kay, 432. Trus-
tee of school, James G. Clark, r.,
248; G. E. Young, p., 196.

CARBON liUif C!HAT.
Carbon Cliff, April J. H. Men- -

zunberg has moved into the houee
recently vacated by Ernest Kiobe
the William Letsch farm.

Mrs. May Farley, of Cambridge,
vititing with frienda in the Cliff for

few days.
W.J. Swisher, ot Barstow, shipped
car load of cattle, &d Samuel

Bowles shipped a car load hogs
Chicago today. Mr. Bowles pid
$3 75 per hundred for good hogs.

The commissioners of highways
met one day last week consider
pet'tioa for new road leading from
the stone house near the old Wilson
ferry, and running by way of Patter-
son's coal bank toward Carbon Cliff

remonstrance was presented bv
those opposed to the road and backed
up by the legal opinion ol Attorner
M. Sweeney, Rock Island. The

iiie new rosa was
knocked out.

JUTri.NUi JOiLIN.
Josiin. April Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Haana have been down to the
ci;ies below shopping and visiting
for several days.

Shelley Walker has aga n been en-
gaged assistant the Joslin
creamery for the coming season.

Hon. William Payne was Joslin
Saurdav last shaking hands with
his friends and raising his hat to the
ladies.

Judge Searle, Rock Island, came
up to Joslin bus'ies the
morning train Siturdayj last, re-
turning in the evening.

William Bvers, who has been
gged a restaurant in Chicago for
ice iasi year, Dacsr again singing

Home, Sweet Home."
Rock siver has azain been ont

its banks by the latt rains, but
again receding, and hoped
will now behave itself.

There is strong talk of another
creamery being built not far from
the residence of Frank Wake, like-wis- e

a new creamery at Uanna's Cen-
ter, Henry county.

letter has been received Jos-
lin stating that Ed McFaddcn, Ales
ander Dunbar's son-in-la- w, of Ot-tum-

Iowa, had been caught while
coupling cars and badly injured.

The west end of Joslin, growing
slowly, surely growing. la the
first place Mr. Little built the cream-
ery, then Frank Dailey built his
commodious blacksmith shop and
his residence, then the Woodmen
built their hall, and following that
W. H. Whiteside built his extensive
store. Now W. H. has had plans
drawn, which are being viewtd by
contractors, for a 10 room house,
with hall, and will be two stories.
is surmised that one cf the ntsc
buildings go up will be a meeting
house. What grander embellish
ments and ornaments are there to a
town village than a neat and well
kept meeting house, a well organized

quarterly meeting Jonliu Siimtair
'last The rjreiriinir pl.Ijr
able to attend, sent Rev. Min.r.n

substitute, who preached Sunday
""-- 6 ue gave oat so

poiniments for Roee Hill Tuesdav.
cun-rpns- e wedoesday niht.Ihere considerable ta"lk this year

about seed corn not being reliableand that there a great proportionof the com that was growiT L vearthat wul not gerrainate. Tt,iis avery Impjrtant matter and farmersshould their bp.i .h :.
very favorable time do it. theresult of the test not satisfactorythere wul b) time get good cornthat Will prow from nt..suob grain to be had.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

Hany or fhm Boaka ma Imolt ta tb &t
'telUseaea of Yomcc People,

Edward W. Bok has been making
careful and comprehensive examination
cf Snnday school libraries, and in The
Ladies Home Journal he confesses him-ee- li

disgusted with tlie literature thus
placed in the hands of our boys and
girls." A less complete invrsstigation,
Mr. Bck says, wonld not hare made it
I losnble for him to believe that the li-
braries of onr Snnday scliools were
stocked with such pilns of rubbish
"vriahy washy literature," as he terms
it. He quotes th titles and sires the
themes of a number of books he obtained
from Sunday sehool libraries, and these
seem to completely warrant his cnnclu-siou- s.

'Such books," lie contends, "are
an insult to the intelligence of the
yocng people and have a pernicious in-

fluence. Instead of being healthy books
tbey are decidedly unhealthy in tone
and teaching. Surely we ore cultivating
a ' dangerous taste for reading in the
young when we feed them on such rub-
bish."

Mr. Bok unhesitatingly lays a part of
the blame upon the publication boards
and societies, which are influenced by
a denominational spirit that narrows
their choice of books. Then, again, it is
shown that the most mediocre sort of
"talent" in employed to write these
books, and that beggarly prices less
than $30 per book aro paid. A share
of responsibility, Mr. Bok asserts, rests
upon the men who purchase Sunday
school libarries, who, as is most fre-
quently the case, ere not qualified for
the task and whose object is to secure a
library as cheap as possible, Mr. Bok
warmly nrges that the selection of Sun-
day school books be left to women, who
"instinctively know and feel the kind
of a book which a boy or girl will read
and enjoy." He insists that women
should be given carte blanche to moke
the selections so far as the prescribed
amount of money will go. "A hundred
good books, " Mr. Bok concludes, "are
far better than 500 books of indifferent
interest," which are bought simply be-
cause they are cheap. "A Sunday school
library cannot be created in a day, and
no discouragement should be felt if the
financial means of the church are con-
tracted and necessitate the purchase of
only a few books at a time."- -

Helptesa aa to Bread.
Captain Bliss was like all seamen, a

strict disciplinarian, and bis crew re-
spected him beyond measure. Not one
of them would have dreamed of inter-
preting a command otherwise than ac-
cording to the strict letter of the law.
Things must be done shipshape under
his rule.

One day, while the ship was in a cer-
tain port, the captain gave a dinner to
some town acquaintances, and as the
resources of the ship wero not great
some of the sailors were deputed to wait
on the table to the insufficient
number of stewards.

As these men were not used to such
work each one was told exactly what
service would fall to bis share.

The hour came, and the dinner went
merrily on. Presently, however, one of
the ladies wanted a niece of bread.
There was none very near her, and the
uneiy disciplined stewards seemed to be
quite oblivious to her need. She turned
her head and epoke very softly to the
man at her elbow.

"Bread, please," she said.
He looked regretfully at the bread

and then at her. It was evident that he
would fain have helped her if it had
been in his power. He saluted in fine
naval style. - - .

"Can't do it, ma'am," said he. "I'm
told off for taters." London Tele-
graph.

Lord Kelson's Spirit.
Captain Alfred T. Mohan writes an

account cf "Nelson In the Battle of
Copenhagen" for The Century. Captain
Mahan quotes the following from the
account of the engagement written by
Colonel Stewart of the British forces:
"Lord Nelson was at this time, as he
had been during the whole action, walk-
ing the starboard side of the quarter
deck, sometimes much animated and at
others heroically fine in his observa-
tions. A shot through the mainmast
knocked a few splinters about us. Ee
observed to me with a smile, 'It is warm
work, and this day may be, the last to
any cf us at a moment, and then, stop-
ping short at tho gangway, he used an
expression never to be erased from my
memory and said with emotion, 'But,
mark you,' I would not be elsewhere for
thousands." With this spirit may be
compared his rebuke some days after the
battle to a lieutenant, who during the
action had made a hopeless report about
the grounded ships, "At such a moment
the delivery of anything like a despond-
ing opinion, unasked, was highly repre-
hensible and deserved much more cen-
sure than Captain Foley gave you."

Brain Blgtr Thma Man'a.
According to Professor Max Weber of

Amsterdam, the only animals which
surpass man in the absolute weight of
their brains are elephants and whales,
but there are several that rank ahead
cf him in the ratio of the brain weight
to tho total weight of the body. All f
these, however, are comparatively small
animals. Among them are many mon-
keys and certain members of the squir-
rel and mouse families. No animal of
greater bodily size than man has a brain
which is relatively as large as his. Up-
on the whole, it eeems that man's men-
tal superiority is dne rather to the qual-
ity and organization than to the sua ofhis brain.

Nearly all the royal personages CC
Europe are cousin, and not verr far re--
aoved, as it fcss been laid down bv a.

S1? aa very crownedLJ'nun rrr r,tV.- -- "ten wl lived about 150 years aza
"

p. .
"T11" ta been j

. maaa. J " " eiieotricirjr In i

A Painful Meeting.
A dramatic story was (old at a Hamil-

ton college alumni dinner in New York.
General Schuyler Hamilton gave some
interesting incidents from the life of his
grandfather tnd described a meeting be-
tween Aaron Burr end Mrs. Hamilton,
dacghter-ic-lawc- f Alexander Hamilton
and the niotbor of the speaker, in 1830.
"As Colonel Burr entered the room, " he
said, "my mother, in extreme agitation,
seemed abcut to faint. Colonel Burr,
noticing thid, bat not knowinp her, im-
mediately went to the sideboard, peered
ont a gkss cf wttcr and advanced to
hand it to her. It was all done most
naturally, gracefully aud courteously.
My mother shock her head and mur-
mured, 'I am the daughter of Alexander
Hamilton.' Without a word. Colonel
Burr placed tho glass of water on the
sideboard, bowed in silence to the
Misses Nathan end quietly retired. It
,was to him, as to my mother, evidently
a very painful meeting. Culouel liuir
deported himself like a dignified gentle-
man. I was a little boy about years
old. Then I learned for the first time to
impress tho fact cpon my memory that
Colonel Burr had killed my grandfa-
ther." New York Letter.

An Ffektwo Child.
A little Eskimo child will Lite

through tho skin cf a walrus as easily
as an English child will bite an apple,
although tlie skin of this creatnrn is
from half an inch to 1 g inches in thick-
ness and very much resembles au ele-
phant's hide, and not only bite it, but
swallow it, and yet not suffer from in
digestion.

Fastd Oao at Last,
Thompson I had a great surprise last

evening.
' Darrow How was that?
mompson My wire introduced mo

to a fellow who never was one of her
old beaus. Cleveland Leader.

Throat
Coughs

Is there a tickling; in tne
throat? Do you cough a great

.deaL especially when lying
down? Are you hoarse at
times? Does nearly every cold
you take settle in your throat?
These "throat coughs" are
very deceptive. Don't neglect
them. Troches, or cough
syrups won't touch the spot.
You must take remedies that
wit! enrich the blood, tone up
the nerves; and heal the in-
flamed" membranes.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

contains such remedies.
Ii has wonderful nourishing
end healing power The cause
ox the cough is removed; the
vhole system is given new life
and vigor; and the danger
from threatening lung trouble
is swept away.

Book atout H free.
For ssic by all druggists at 50c and

$1X0.
SCOTT & EOWNE. New York.

Parkers Laundry
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THE PRINCIPAL TEST
Of a Laundry's efficiency seems'to
be the way it "does up" a white
shirt, though there are lots of ar-
ticles which require more skill an 1

card. We invite you to compare a
shht or any other aitlcle laundried
here with those done e'sewhere and
place your patrouace accordingly.
We do not fear the test

PARKER'S XaATTNDRY.
1724 Third Ave. Ttione 1214.

DR. MOTTS

The only safe, sure and
reliable Female Pill ever
offered to Ladies. Espe-
cially recommended to
married Ladies. Ask for

PEMYK3UL PILL
and take no other. Ee?td ron crRcutan.
Price $1.00 per box, 4 boxes for $5.03.
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YOU CAN PROCURE THE
Liquid Malt Food

V

THE well known product cf the CHICAGO BREW.
ISO COMPANY that has become so justly pop.

nlar In building nn the syeUm. It is a concentrated
extraetof select Malt and Hops and gives almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, aursinemothers, etc.

The Chicago Brewing Co's. Bottled Deer
has also made a reputation tor itself and caa U or.dered front the local branch telephone ISO.
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Stoves

Hot Water

Steam and Gas

Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

Nineteenth
Second Avenue.

HIGH

CATHARTIC

PELLS:

mcivemt
Sessler.

Hardware

Plumbing,

Heating,.

Fitting,

Copper,

orrofrra
HARPER HOUSE.

CLASS
SEEDS

SEEDS
BUT SEEDS EARLY.

To get good reliable seeds to the mart essential part
etynur buftinese. Marfcrt gardeners who are wy
Particular about parrhaaimr their seeds should buy
early. Louis Hantaan, at 213 and 215 west Second
stret. Davenport, who's wide reputation amor.g
("ardnera, trackers and fanners lias bren mUbllsh-e- d

for many years, and as bis leading baMneas
princrpal has always been to supply only the very
MhU(heat class" of seeds and the fact that he has
commanded the leading whoteale and market gar-
deners trade In the oeifaborinc country for nearly
a half a century, should joMlfy hi claim to the
patronage of those who UvmiI yet rj-rkto- d

the advantage ef dealin with him. Srbdureatl
for a catalogue which will be delivered free.

LOUIS HANSSEN,
Second, betweea Main and Harrison Sts DAVENPORT

EVERY WOMAN
MJttn!kUi,l

For Sal by A. J. Kelaa. 1ne-l- M. Boek ttini, OL......... .. .t . - : -
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